Public Versus Private Sector Jobs Demonstration Project
The Public Versus Private Sector Jobs Demonstration Project focused :m differences in postprogram employment and earnings between partici-oants in fully subsidized public sector Jobs and those in fully subsidized private sector Jobs. The target population was 16- to 21-year-old, out-of-school youths eligible to participate in the Youth Employment and Training Program (YETP) portion of CETA. Five YETP sites that were operating from January 1979 to April 1980 were selected Eor the demonstration project. Eligible youths who had completed preliminary forms were matched in pairs within each site on the basis Df age, race, sex, and their scores on a reading test and then randomly ässigned to a fully subsidized Job slot in either the public or private sector. The subsidized Jobs paid the minimum wage and the 100 percent subsidy lasted 25 weeks. A total of 2,100 participants began the program. As is typical, there was participant heterogeneity across the Eive sites.
Information provided for our review documents the degree of effort required at each site to develop Job slots with public and private smployers. This information was disaggregated by industry for private ämployers and by functional areas for public sector employers.  In general, more effort was required to place youths in private sector subsidized Jobs than in public sector subsidized employment.
Forty-four percent (921) of the participants completed 25 weeks in bhe program. Completion rates were higher among females, blacks, and those in public sector Jobs (49 percent) than in private sector Jobs (38 percent).
Immediate postprogram information was gathered at the end of the program period and at 3 and 8 months after program termination. At the 3-month follow-up only about 43 percent of the original sample could be Located and interviewed (54 percent of completers and 34 percent of noncompleters). Among completers the full-time Job rate was 50 percent for public sector participants compared with 64 percent for private sector participants. On the other hand the part-time Job rate was 16 to 17 percent for both public sector and private sector participants. Public sector participants exhibited a higher rate of enrollment in educational or training classes (26 percent) than private sector participants (18 percent). After controlling for various individual characteristics, private sector participation continued to be associated with higher postprogram employment rates.
Results from the 8-month follow-up are derived from the approxi-onately 35 percent of the original sample who were located and inter-viewed (42 percent of completers and 29 percent of noncompleters) . Although multiple regressions are not available for this period, the results continue the earlier patterns among program completers: the full-time Job rate was higher among private sector participants (61 percent) than among public sector participants (52 percent), and the part-time Job rates were much the same for public sector (23 percent) and private sector (25 percent) participants. By the time of the 8-month follow-up, none of the private sector participants and only 4 percent of the public sector participants was in an educational or

